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wamho. stunt, at. d.

Odd Mil? Bid.
Pheae: OBoe, IN XmMnn US

DR. C. A. RAMSO,
DCwstatt $

All Work Guaranteed,'
044 riKow' Building.

Room SIS. Phone 616

J. U CIIRMMAN,

ArttiMrct and 8apHateat
Give bo jour Id, I will do

th rat Offlee, American Buk
and Trust building, Phone 1151.

I. V. KUYKEKDALL,
AMaratLw

Oflect, Whlte-Maddo- x Bide
Pho J. Klamath Fatl. Or.

L MI MKMTT 7
Rofforced Oaaerata and Staa

Buildings a Specialty
Room SOS-S- Odd Fellowt lild.

ARTBTR ft. WIUOX
HARRY D. MILLS

riiTir-ga-- m,

ST

W. KELLOOO,

Specialist for
I cure where other fall. Cor-

ner Fifth and Walnut.

MADAM AMI PROF. TIMM8
Masseurs and Chlropedlst

Curo corn, bunion and In-

growing toenail. Mme. Tlmma
topi hale from falling out In

flr treatment!, and a perma-
nent cure for dandruff, aire u
a call.

o. 217 Klamath. Ave.

1,'tMf; ft
1'MJiiolfc L.

wmstICCTION CO

'Builneiu Blocke and other

Bank andvTrust Co. building.
cPhaaorUSkiT a
' liff i r r a

MMCMJiANBOCS

RUISBT'S EXPRESS
Ifyou want yonr stut moved

and moved quick, gat Ramiby'i
Xxpree to do It. Corner ferentfa
und Main etrecu Mom 818

satrionanT
Call up COMSTOCr.'III, If

yon'want any kind of HELP.
' n I

" Rtgititr i Hw COSiaTOCK If
you want emsloyaaeat. '

AI.LKVHtiOAN
Abstract of title to county

Msirwiwz
certincate.

IjROCEWES

- ,$ ,

.!(l Ul ,1 , f
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sTaaaBBaaBBjgaMBjBi .u
' OnHog the year U
we supplied grocerle for

ui large number of ena- -
toiner. Wsj gave them

'the beat good and the
best service at the lowest '
possible price. Let u
treat you this way during .

illS.
ii',

'SWBaTgaSjgaaaBajsaaaai

J, t r 11 , v
O' (I ,1

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

Groceries
THATS ALL

Good Goods
Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
Right Prices

TheMonarch
t. G. LEWIS

Ptwat nsi

Home Builders

Are Recognized

In erery community u men of
Integrity and tUblllty. It'
proof that they bellere In them,
clvoa and the future of their

town. And overy homo that I

erected In a community make
It Jutt that much better place la
which to lira and Inreit your
money. To mott homebullder
It mean something to lire for

a real object In life an ac-
quisition that one attained I

a Joy forerer. That NOW IS A
GOOD T1MH TO BUILD goea
without question money I
plentiful for legitimate Invert-me- nt

labor la within reach,
and our stock of lumber waa
nerer mora complete.

Remember. "He who heal-tate- ,"

etc. better start today
cotow-t- u mi taiarrt oqQgBh

us maybe our experience la
the building line will make It
easy for you.

SjvMfe Irts. Liakr Ci

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

WOOD
Cood Slab Wood SS.TB

IB-lo- Wood STS

Oeilfered . .

ave Order at CMy Bakety

PkoaesMl

MWfJE.Seahorn

Tlioitipson
I I' I 111 III I I

Genera!1 ffrelght
and Transfer

Leave oreWrsst Ioi
'ertslSWiitswre, '

PaoacJ381

WOOD FOR SALE

. WHTTLOCR
lJdwUkJsa-Embslm- Jia

xoLvanraLT
Oresjeei aaskalka)

VO.BS

OSke aatj

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Bdttor Md Proprietor
J. M. 8TOWBLL, City Editor

Pabkfched dally except Sunday at 116
Fourth Street

EaUred at the poetoBc at Klamath
rail, Oregoa, for transmission
throuih the aalta a eecond-cl- a

matter.

8ubcrlptlon trma by mall to any ad- -
dree la the Halted State:

One year tt.OC
One month 80

KLAMATH FALLS, . OREGON
FRIDAY, FKII. in, una

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

METHOD TO BE TES1ED

Friendly Mult to Test Validity of Re
stricting Voter to lint One Ballot
Oat of Ten for (Ymventlons anil
One of Fire for Elector

SALEM, Feb. 16. A friendly suit
will beatrtcd Immediately to test tpt
validity of the presidential primary
low In so far as It restricts the voter
to but one tote out of ten delegates
to bo chosen v(or political national
conventions and one out of (he" flrw;
Identlal electors.

This was tho announcement made
by Dr. J. M. Keene of Meiffurd and
J. 8. Dclllnger of Astorln, member
of tho committee eent by tliif rt'pub
llcan state central commltU'n to tii-

tcrvlew Secretary of State, Olcott.and
Attorney General Crawford In retrard
to the Institution of a friendly suH,
Immediately after their Interviews.

While Secretary of State Olcott as
sured the visitors that he was neu
tral on the question, and would not
resort to technicalities or other moth
od to cause unnecessary delay In net
ting the matter boforo the courts, If
they saw fit to Institute tho suit, still
he expected to defend his position and
tho law ns It ha? been Rlen him by
the peoplo to carry out.

"I am fully convinced that It Is
without tho province of the secretary
of state to question tho constitution
ality of any law directing his nets or
defining his official duties'," sadl Sec
retary Olcott. "and unless tho court
direct me to do otherwise I shall cer-
tify to the county clerks' Instructions
lo.nreoariuthe ballots" so Mich voter

111 vote for but one candidate to tho
national conventions and but one
presidential elector.1

The question arose as to whether
suit could be started to resta In the
secretary or state from following the
provision of tho law until ho had
actually begun the work of preparing
hi Instructions to county clerk but
the attorney general held that Secre
tary Olcott' statement, made. In re
ply to an Inquiry from C. II. Carey, In
which be declared his Intention to

-- -- ' w

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

Certain Ingredients That Really Pre- -

mete Hair Orewth Wrien Prep- - I
' eriy Combined.

Resorcln la one of the most effective
germ destroyer ever, discovered by
science, and In connection with llela
Naptbol, wblcb la both germicidal and
antlaeptlc, a combination la formed
wblcb destroy tbe germ which rob
the hair of Its natural 'nourishment.
and also create a cleao, healthy condi-
tion of the acalp. Which prevent the
development of new germ. I

Pllocarpln. although not a coloring
matter or dye, la a Ingre-
dient for restoring tbe hair to Its nat-
ural color, when the loss of balr ha
been caused by a disease of the scalp.

These Ingredients in prooer combina-
tion, with alcohol added a a (tlmuiant
and for It d nourishing I
properties, perfect rxrbins the most et
fectlve remedy that I known for scalp
ana nair trooDiea.

We have a remedy wblcb I chiefly
composed of these Ingredient, In com-
bination with, other extremely Inval-
uable medicinal agents. W guarantee
It to positively cure dandruff and to
grow balr, even though tbe acalp In I
pot la bar of hair. If there I anv

vitality left la the roots. It will positive
ly euro Daiasess, or we will refund
your money.' If the acalp ha a glased,
htey appearance. It's an Indication

tht, baldness Is permsnent. but in oth
er luiuncea w believe baldness la cur-
able. 1

W want avrjr one troubled with
acalp disease or toe of balr to trr
Rexall "03" Hair Tonic. If it does not

and grow hair to the sat-
isfaction of the user, we will without
question or quibble return every cent
paid u for It. We print tbl guarantee 1

oa every bottle. It ha effected a posl-liv- e

cure In 08 of cases where put to
a practical teat

Rexall "OS" Hair Tonic' Is entirely
unlike, and we think,' In every partleu.
lar, better than anything 'else we know
of for tbe ;WpMt for r which ')t
la prescribed. 1 lr urge 7 you to try
this preparatloa sV ear, entire risk. I

Certainly we,. kaom of no better
guarantee to give Xrou. Heiom-ber- ,

you can 'obtain Rsgall Remedies
only at 'our tore-T- be Rexall Store
Star Drug Store.

follow tliu law, wits HHllli'lMit Rimiml

on which to baso n suit.
Dr. Keen Mild hi committee would

have nil tho picllinlnnrl for wilt

rtari by tlio time tho committee was

to report to thu republican central
committee, February 36lh, mi the suit
could bo started Immediately after.

POPE FORHINST FASHION

WHEN I? IS EXTREME

Plus OppoMil to Many Current St) It'

Wrinkle, IILSpeilol Iti-nli- He-

Init down, of I'liiioimlty i All!

llMlo Onlvr May llnte Ktmi

UOMK. Keb 10 li totiK tlipe
It hns been known that I'opo Plus was

Intensely opposed to some of the ten

denrles of current fashions, his spe-

cial aversion being Ihe extremely de-

collete oiithiK eienliiK kowiis, ami

fiom the heglnnliiK of the present
pontificate the atlnin has urgeil the
Catholic clergy throughout the world
to discourage so far as possible the
winrlng of them by Catholics,

There Is, therefore, no surprise at
tho Issued todn), In whlih PopOiir burns without n srnr. turfs piles,

ard all other salt rheum, any Itrhlug
chweb, dignitaries, to accept Imlta -

.lntaa..J ii..l.S4iiH.II.,.., li ... .....
men are' pe rmlltrd to wear ilii'ollitte
gowns. Tho poitllf Ih'IIHC his order
will tend to du 'away with a lot of.
low cut circles,

We have" som.Wrjr lUjlnble 6th'
street snl Stephens -

'Hunter Realty 0n
--i

Choice Dairy Cows
I am prepared to supply from Call- -

forma or the Uatt, pur bred or
grade dairy stock, Wirt make up
car load Tritm small orders to save
expense In shipping. Hcrcfords and
Shorthorns, bulls, and everjlhlng In

tho livestock Una.
W M,

401 nxamlaer Ilulldlng,
13-2- 1 San Frnnclsco, Cal

Prosecuting Alloniey

For District Attorney for Klamath
and Uke counties. Oregon, on tbej
Ucpubllcan ticket. JOHN IIIWIN.I
subject to tho primary
to bo held on April 19, 11I. ,

t.wu. &........,, :t uvtvvj rvsivciiuiij aBaguace nyr- -

self a candidate for the
nomination for Prosecuting Attor- -
n.v fnr lfl.m.4li and t .I,a Minn.

tics, subject to the will of the vot- -,

or at the primary election to be
bold on the ltth of April, 1911.1
D. V. ,

For County Treasurer
I

I hereby announce ni)slcf as a candi-
date for tho nomination for Treas-
urer of Klamath County on the Ho- -
publican ticket, subject to tho. will
of thu peoplo at primary 1 lection
to bo held on April 19, 1913. JAY
MANNINQ.

hereby announce myself a a candi-
date

I
for tbe nomination for Treas-

urer of Klamatf County on tbe
Democratic ticket, subject to the
will of tbe people at primary elec-
tion to be held on April 19, lilt.
C. II. DAaOETT.

For
I

hereby announce myself a candidate
for tbe nomination for Assessor of
Klamtth county on tho Democratic
ticket, subject to tho will of the--
people at the primary election to
be held on April 19, 1911. J, p,
LEE.

hereby announce myself a candidate I

for the republican nomination for
County Assessor, subject to tho will
of the voter at tho primary elec-
tion to bo held on April 19, 1912,
R. C. Cowley.

For Sheriff
I

hereby announce myself n candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Sheriff of Klamath county, mbject
to me win or the voter at the nrl
mary el Jtlon to be held April 19,
iviz; jbcak L. CARTER.

nereoy announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for sheriff I

on th Republican ticket, subject
to the will of the voters at the pri-
mary election to bo held on April
18,1912. CO. LOW, , j

hereby announco myself a caudldato
for the nomination for flhorltf of
on the Republican ticket, subject to
tno will of tbe at tho pri-
mary, election to bo hold on April
19.' 1912. B. 8. aiUGSBY. 1

For County
hereby announce myself a candidate
ror tbe nomination for County Com-
missioner on tho Democratic tlckot,
subject to tho will of tho votorsat
the primary election to bo hold on
April 18, 1912. JAMES R. DIXON.

FEMALE TRAMPS ARRESTED

FOR RIDING ON FREIGHT

,1ml Ih'HuliiK I'""'' A,m Way W"

limn U lothT tr-Jlr- Who Hat

Ihin Awarded ' r'l",,' '" l,,r,,
I'lii.ntllnni MHiilllot Wifo

()l(OVII,l.l. Calif. IVb. I.
tiampK. Mrs. Kloirmo hy tl

her ia.)el-ol- d ilniiKhler, f l,,,,,r

urn Hi hero, niter llilliiK mmi I'm lot
mid bennlng meir

,1" ,r K train
11HHI.

Mrs hy Is wniilid i a bemh ar

rant siieil III .xumirii mr i...."
the girl mil of Plater county Tlil
ehllit had been awarded lh the father)

In dltorro pro. eiMlngs Hoth imilber
....i .i....i.ir n.lmli ilutt untkcil for.

man) miles mer the railroad ties till
escape nrirst 1

Keel languid, wk,
llrsdache! Stomach "otf'f Just ,

edict
Pta, forbldrrtlrml cctomn.

Eiiwn,ln.Cathollc

liroperfy.flfcr'

CAJttlUTllKltrt.

Political Announcements
.For

nomination!

republican,!

KUYKENDALL.

voters

Commissioner

"ruu.downfa

nlsln rats of laiy lUer llurdock
Uluod Hitters tones liver aim siuiii.i
promotes ingestion, purmss ii.b u.u

Soothes Itching skin, Ural cuts

lloan's Ointment. mu druggist
f.. I,

(il'.tltlUAN'rt FINAL AttXHI.NT

Notlre Is hereb) given that Allha
Uracil, guardian of llu person and
estato of John C lleach, deceased, has
filed In the county court of Klamath
County, Oregon, her final account as
such guardlai., and that the court has
fixed Thursday, the 1Mb day of Feb- -

ruary, 1913, at tbn hour of 10 a. in
of said da), at the court room of said
court. In Klsmalh Kails, Oregon as
the time and place for hi arlng ubjec- -

lions to said account and settlement
thereof.

(liven k' Klamath Falls, Oregon,
thN lGth day of January, 191?

AI.TIIA IIKACII,
(luardlan of Ihe Kstate of John C

lleach. Deceased h

For Coroner

hereby announco myef a candidate
'or tho Democratic nomination for
Coroner, subject to the will of the
voters at tho primary election to be
llcl'l " April 19, 1913. KAIII.
,, ..w..

hereby announco myself a candidal
for the Itepuhllcan nomination for
Coroner, subject to the will of the
viters at the primary election lo
te held on April It, 1111. B. R.
WILLIS.

For KchiH.I Haprrlntrndmt

hereby announco myself a candidate
for the nomination for County
hciiooi Superintendent of Klamath
county on thu Ucpubllcan ticket,
subject to tho will of the voters nt
thu .primary election to be hold
April 19, 1912. FIIKD PBTKIl-HO-

hereby announco myself as a cand-
idal for County School Superin-
tendent on tho Republican ticket,
subject to tho will of tho voters at
tho primary election to bo held on
April 19. 1911. w. 8. BLOUail.

For Coonty Clerk

hereby announco myself a candidate
tor tno nomination for County
Clerk on tho Ucpubllcan ticket, ub-Jc- ct

to tho will of the voter at th
primary election to be held April

, mi?, c. It. DB LAP.
' Jussjn of the ITaciT"

hereby announco myself a candidate
for th0 Republican nomination for
Justlco of tho I'caco fo'n Llnkvllle
precinct, subject to tho will of tho
voter nt tho primary election lo bo
"iu on April 19, 1912. w. II.
Shaw.

hereby announco myself
ior nomination on the Ucpubllcan
ticket for JuBtlca of tho I'cac-- j of
Llnkvlllo Precinct, subject to tho

rwiu or tno voters at tho primary
'election to bo hold cm April i,
tin. n. v. UOWKN,

For Hta"toHeMaii!r "

hereby announco myself as a
for tho ofllco of flt&to Son-at-

1n tho Seventeenth Senatorial
nistrlct, Including Klamath, Crook
nnd I.ako counties, on tho llepub-Hcn- n

ticket, mibject to (ho will oftho voterH nt tho primaries to bo
"i on mn (Iny 0f A)rl, ,,2W. LAIH THOMPSON.

ForHtato Ilepnaentatlvo
"woby aiinoiinco luyseir as a candT
dnto for tho olllco of Stato Hopro-sontatlv- o

In the Twcnty-Klr- st

District, Including Like.Klamath, Crook and Grant coun-tic- s,

on tho Ropubllcan tlckot, sub-Jo-

to tho will of tho voters at thoprimary election to bo held on April
19,1912. WESLEY O. SMITH

MN J. KHMWAI.T, Frralrtmt. K. M. rfllllll, Vl.e.pre, 7
. "I1....lis, ! IHIVilUlIU Mmm i it Hiiiiwfif twririsry

Klamath County Abitract Co,

ABSTRACTING

Surveyors aid IrrUjitlon Kngiicen

MAimJl'INH. IlLtlMFRINTS; ETC
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: FROM EVERY
H...J..tv'1'v PAY ENVELO

aBBVaMg
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n irnaill sqtti ibotl L.
ut aside for mic(. ,,

ter what our
unless you have tbt MfttibJ
save yuu will nsvsr Ut,,
thing. And imr earalag
may cease at
)im earn also , qCUi

next pay day

count here,
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First Trust Sitings Buk
KLAMATH VAI.IJl, UhfL

W T T A

FUSSY PACKAGE FOR

FASTIDIOUjS FOLIOS

A box of Selected Chocolutoa that
top notch in

Mahi

MM

clyde e. Witter
FHON 1221

Before having
your Plumbing
done

Firtt claaa
low prlcea

lyamiath raiitj

iarBllct- -

suytlm.p,

byopel,IM

and

U rU V)

touches candy making

Seventh

work

UNDERWt
Pharmacy

MAIN STRUT

onfi
The World Mo?et So Do We Mote

Baggage Passengfl
to and from slCtrainsnd bottt
and glvejou QuickJServlc

Household-Hea-vy Frel
A Specialty

""""SBtawfBBfawjjwfBwawfBWfaassss

Blacksmith Slhop In Connect
Are prepared to turn oat all kinds of fit
biatswack. fhoeing special attention

Q. K. Transfer
Day Phoae 871 Nlht rhoac 878


